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:VOLITIVIE XVIII

the ~laide~ oot.
JAMES P. BARR,

EDITOR AND PRO! N.I.E.TOR.
Five Dollars per year, ainetly in ad

_ ',ranee. 'Weekly, Sindle subscriptions Two Dol-
lars per year; in Clubs of fhe, One Dollar-

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Departure and Arrival of Passenger

Trains.
PittAltrgh, Fort Watint and Chicago Raibond.

(From corner of Liberty and Grantstreet., Pittsburgh.)
• Leaves. Arrives.

Mail and I:xpress Train 1:50 A. M. 3:50 B. M.
Express Train . 1:45 P.M. 2:.10 A. M.
(From Federal Street Statical. Allegheny, far New

- Brighton and Way Stations.)

Pirst Train—.
:second Tram

Leaves. Arrites.
9:40A. M. 8:19 A. 11.
4:44 P. M. '2:10 P. Al.

Pcnn.4dronia Railroad.
(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
.- 4:40 P. M. 1:40 P. 11.
...

5:50 A. 11. 1:15 .1. 11.
... 250 A. M. 1:45 A. Al.
... 3:05 P. M. 11:00 A. 11.
.-11:..83 A. M. 8:54 A. 31
... 4:05 P. Al. 1:10 I'. 31.
... 0:20 P. Itt. 0:10 P. 11.

Piffsl.o4-48 and thaneßarille Railroad.
(Front Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
7:00 A. Al. 8:15 P. M.
4:30 P. M. 8:45 A. 31

E.s.priss2,1.21
.-

Kst Line
JOhnstown Aceamrnodation-
nrst Turtle Creek
Ba2ond. _

Third 4, 4,

Kapreas Train.

SUPREME COL'RT.—Before Chief JusticoLow-
rio and Judges Woodward, Thompson, Strong
and Read.

NoVE.snEJ 25th, 1859.
The following opinions were delivered :
Nesbit vs The Commonwealth, 168, 's9,•cer-

tiorari to Mayor of Pittsburgh. Conviction
reversed. Opinion by Lowrie, C. J.

Road in Collins township; 128, '5B, Quarter
Sessions; Allegheny. Proceeding's affirmed.
Opinion by Thompson, J.

Commonwealth's Appeal, Avery estate, 187,
'59, Orphan's Court. Vide decree at length.
Opinion by Thompson, J. Dissent by Strong,
Judge.

Commissioners of Washington county vs.
The CommonWealth, 148, '59; Washington.
Judgment reversed. Opinion by Read, J.

Peterson-et. al. vs. Lothrop, .'49, 'su (two.
cases) District Court. Argued by Loomis for
plaintiff in error, and by Brady contra.

Commonwealth vs. John M'llheuny, Pat•
rson and .1. Brauf, motion for an attachment.

Argued by Harding for plaintiff in error, and
by Williams for defendant.

ARTIERS V ALLEY RAILROAD: The
Washington Reriew says that a corps of en-
gineers have been for some days engaged m
surveying that part of the Uhartiers alley
Railroad lying near Washington. They are
irtimating the expense of completing the roast
from this city th Washington, with a view to
its completion, and a connection with the
Hempfield, under the auspice; of the Western
Transportation Company, who, it is rumored,
design leasing both roads for the purpose of
making a through road from Wheeling to
Pittsburgh.

Deets -Jon of the Supreme Court on the Sun-

day Question.
On Friday morning, in the Supreme Court.

in the case of James Nesbit, the driverof John
T. Logan, Esq., on an appeal from the decision
ofMayor \Weaver, imposing a fine of $25 for
pursuing worldly employment on the Sabbath,
by driving the family of the latter to church.
Chief Justice Lowrie read the opinion of the
Court, at great length, embracing a full discus-
sion of the subject of Sabbath observance, in its
relation to the necessary and ordinary avoca-
tions of life. The Mayor's return to the writ
of certiorari came up first for consideration.
It is essential, the Chief Justice remarked, that

summary conviction shall contain a finding
titf:a specific act has been performed by the
defendant, and that it shall describe and define
the act in such a Way as to individualize it.
This is necessary, to prevent the doing of in-
justice Wan individual by an arbitrary de-
cision. Where. this is not done there is suffi-
cient ground for areversal of the sentence of

iewietion by the Superior Court. The (Thief

Justice so passed to a consideration of the tut

for whicheacco ltt.tllMree,'"-t+ndant
dant had been convicted, and of the law ,tfl1794, under which the conviction had taken
place. He quoted from the Mayor s return,
that the crime was "performing worldly em-
ployment by driving a carriage on Sundae,
with persons in it who were not travelers:"
He showed that the first three words of this
quotation were unnecessary to a description of
the act; and remarked that no further guilt was
incurred under the deed alleged, than it the
defendant had been driving is carriage contain-

ing hiSl‘own family, and not the family of an
employer. Hence the decision of the Mayor
was reversed.

From this, 'which seemed to have disposed of
the only questions that came before the Court,
the Chief Justice proceeded to discuss the deed
Stir which thitiedeCentknt had been' convicted— !
giving for this purpose a new definition of his
.alleged offence, and also the act of 1791, under
'which the conviction had taken place. He re-
marked that it should have been found, that as
.!‘a hired-servant, he drove his employer's fam-
ily on the Lord's Day." Was this an unlaw-
ful act?.No member ofa Court having a res.

pegt for public usages can say yes. An old
law, the meaning of which has not previous-
ly been called in question, may look to tbe cus-

toms, which have prevailed for two centuries
to illustrate its design, force and significant
A few hours of verbal analysis, merely, are

not sufficient to overthrow the plain and hith-
erto undisputed meaning of an ancient enact-

ment. A law of long :item-ling is to be int-ir-
preted, to some extent, by the usages of the
country which have been prevailed under it.
With this view neither the fact of driving his
own carriage, nor that of an employer, render
the conviction of a driver just and legal.

The object of the Sabbath is that people may I
devote the day to rest, and to the worship of
God. Sunday laws are not to enforce religion,
but to protect our customs, which may have
originated with our religion, from the attacks
f vice and immorality. No means generally

considered necessary for the observance of the
day are prohibited. All those customs and
usages which society recognizes as ordinary and
usual, are to be considered allowable under the
law. .The law 'regards that a necessary which

, ' the common sense of a community in its ordi-
nary modes of doing its busincis, regards at.

necessary. With this view, the labors of ft

clergyman, organist, sexton, physician, .ke.,
_

are works of necessity. In carrying on these
and kindred works, a driver, with horses and

I, carriage; may be employed. Society has, by
its lung established customs, sanctioned the
practice. Iron and glass are considered neces-
sary; and the law admits the necessity of Sun-
day labor to produce them.

It will be seen that this decision is directly
in opposition to that of the Mayor, completely
reversing it. The matter_ will create some dis-
cussion, we opine, amongthe diesatistied.

FAYETTE COCNTy RAlLno.in.—The work
on the Fayette County Railroad is going for-
ward rapidly, and the road will be completed
by Christmas. Workmen are now engaged
in putting a bridge over Redstone creek, in
this place, and others in erecting depot build-
ings. The work at the Summit has been com-
pleted, and the track laying is to be commenc-
ed this week or nest --(lc', ,r 1 t,

FUNERAL OF MR. TllO5. \VALI --1111
Wednesda la5A. Mr. Thomas Wallace of thi,

city. died at the St. Lawrence Hotel, Phil,
Jelphia. lii= remains arrived in tht:, city last
evening. The funeral will take place from his
late residence on F,plenftde street,Third ward.
Allegheny, near the School M0t..., to-day, at
one o clock-, and proceol to the 3,10u! t i.nmn
Cemetery.

AriF.NIPT T.O BREAK J %IL.—Lev'', LAii , 11
colored man, confined in Washin:zton jail for
_on and an attempt to poison hi.•= , wile, and

Ber Franklin, detained on a charge of f,rizery,
atiomprt4 ~n Sunday
last. he miT:ing a hole in the ceiiiitg-rrf-
tho ret, , , but they were detorted be the, !..'l..rtii
and rn,,ri.,•1,,,•1e c,rifined.

PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER, 26, 1859.

THE winter approaches, and everybody will
need warm and comfortable clothing. This
they can obtain. cheap, well and fashionably
made, and of the best and most substantial ma-
terial, at the establishment of W. H. McGee
& Co., corner of Federal street and the Dia-
mond, Allegheny City. Their stock of fall
and winter goods is large and well selected.
They employ the best of workmen and always
please their customers. 1 hey give especial at-
tention to boys' clothing. Call and look at
their goods.

Gitt-t MILL. Bun.Nri , —On th.
17th. the Ittrg,. now eTiF4 mill of Adam Brown.
Sr-. of Forward town-hip, Butler county, WA.

destroyed by lire. It couthined about ,ne

thousand buzb ,ds I grain. principally Owned
by customer.. The pr,perty thouv,ht to hal,
been fired by an incendiary. The lots ee about
$5,000, without insurance

THILATRE.—A . more attractive entertain-
ment than that which Is prevented for to-night at the
Pittsburgh Theatre, is seldom offered in any city. The
elegant and talented actress. Miss Fanny Morant, ap-
pears in her splendidnew drama of We Slave Queen,'
which is most elegantly presented, with gorgeous
dresses and ail the paraphernalia of n spectacle. Last
night this drama was a itnessed by iS large and delighted
audience. :Ai, Morant plays the leading part most
capitally and dresses It most royally A tine drama will
also be played, in which Sir. J. At Cool: still sustain the
leading part. It 19 entitled •'Demetri, or the Evil Eye:
It Ise most exciting, play _lllll4 will he admirably pre-
sented let the company. With i-neh n hill there can ta
no question of:, clowded

A I.An,,E 1.:!..-YELori.: ,-ontaimng
some I,gal paper: , 1,, any but
the owner. has hero tniilitul or forgotten th.,
owner., name is on the back of th,,;-411,-01,,p.•.

Any perii,-,n returning the narn,, to thls at ee
will be cheerfully rewarl,d.

2reet wa.f the crowd who visited
the Mirror of Itchy en "fliankuftying, Day that three ex.
hibmone given 111 rile afternoon. and the hail
would flat

were
people who applied tor admittance

We hear that nearly four thoinaind persons vlnite.l this
vpiendid entertainment during the day and evening
We are match ',Walked to learn that Ilan Mirror is to In•
exhibited for the three 11,1 dayt ..1 next week. Than
afternoon another exhibition it to be givenat I o'clock.
to a cuminittee of I.IIC,RIVI (1111t1T013at half price It i
will also exhibit at o'elook thin evenitiv.

eta,.—•:\ son of Kno ,Li Nl,,(Mary,
Conemaugh borough, Cambria county. Lad
an arm badly lacc•rate I, on Tu.,,lay evenmm,
in one of the Cumbria Iron Cl,lll ino n ore
mine=_, by being run over by unn of Ow car,

used in conveying the ore therefrom.

ALEXANDEE STE \ `,

crush of mattert: and the bury-bury of puMi•
affair' , hot entir,!l:, and StllrVl!
R.ob}pct to this, and certify to hi, hull",
Into an d ChpalqUW aliiWtai• \V til ,hsrl

table see to it

Rusn —We take pleasure in reeommenti.
nig toour readers who .le,sre •first rate dish of op=
ter, MN, fried. or in the shell. to goto the Ranh

druerty sirtsot, alk,io the Canal Itridg... It i,
just such an ir,tntalon as i..needed, nen: the Railroad
depots., ...Fiery one Cal) Prep in and get eznqly what he
want., at any tone, and ears of hat notgaol. Cdt
and try

Tu (vlt • -1 11,s/frt. ov lAA
bar, a t... ~11;t14 6,11a?

at I*r:4,w Trxvo•it•l I•y
141 IMic, 1 I r - wo.l, I•Jr

iiBATINCi BY STEAM.--As n tc,stiwonini of
tne- norlanatilikti tratanr.r, perfe oon of thrir pdb

n,rotor in nyil, ant t
ntil , Anent:en

Ititi I.(` l'Lineje, t., M Pt, yVy, La.
to Phillip. k Cr,,, tto,r tmtor..ll.rin,rn it, the anti

Tun new tete-artier "Dunbar- htc+ h.•r
placc in the Brownavilie tradn
bond, with a good capacity for freight, la wi4.l
officered, and will, we predict, become a fa-
vorite.

COROIsTER'S INQUESTS. —Coroner Bostwick,

yesterday, held three inquests, one on the body
an old woman named Nancy Pierson, who

'died' in Alderman Scott's delectable 'lock-up,
and the others upon the remains or two chil-
dren, found lying in a cigar box, and partly
covered with earth, in the vicinity of the Ger-
man grave yard, in the Seventh ward.

The evidence in the first case went to show
that Nancy was a vagrunt,and been taken from
a store in the vicinity, on Wednesday evening
to Alderman Scott's lock-up. While lying
hero she was taken ill, and though she received
every attention, died some time during the
night. The verdict was that she came to her
death fronaintemperance,and exposur:e.

The other bodies referred to were those of
still-torn children. The box which en-

clOsed them had been sunk in the earth, but
'motto a sufficient depth to prevent its partial
laXposnre. Tho evidence went to sho'W that
they must have come into the world before
reaching maturity, and a verdict to this effect
was therefore rendered.

firs t.n;rpt. 4,1 ,1 wh%ch tins MI'S
rt,-..rntootnl thorn to the p.. 1,1, to etre enure

t -y steam
11 MAlrr. 3..hu 3:.

A MiNaof iron ore bait been di Covered about
toil., north of Browreivillo. It

worked by a company, who have a contraet for
eev-ral thousand tone, which they are mhippintr
to this city.

'Pet mtm Pritts. who murdt.tre.l Weymor,
in Somerset counts, a few week,i ago, Uns run-
fe.s,e,l 1,- 11e guilt to tlo• V. ,f the 1,...
tween wit 3111 /111.1 himself a crimanal intlfrlnev
existed.

winter 54a,siun ,•I the 'kaki' ACllth ,rll3.
Win c0111111,1112t! nn Mt,lllly, I),Oeitib,T
under the charge ut P43V. Wm. White.

. •

STRAY Boys.—Two boys, one named
Owen Keelan, aged about fourteen, and the
other about the same age, named Edward Ho-
gan, decamped from their homes on the even-
ing Of the luth inst. They wore seen getting
on the hindmost car of a freight train at this
place, going west. Mr. Keelan, the father of
the first named lad, followed them, but could
not come up with them. He has since seen
the conductor of the train upon which they
rode away, who informs him that the boys
were discovered on the cars at Nincvali, and

ipromptly driven off, since which time nothing
B.Stotren beard of them. We are not able to

describe the boys or their apparel. One of
ahem, it is thought, left in his shirt sleeves,
without coat or jacket. Any information re-
specting the whereabouts of the missing boys,
will be thankfully received by the anxious pa-
rents,—John-stown Echo..
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Dr. Iliepier'q Pectoral Cough syrup.
Two CERTIFIC.CI,—Are:,-1,11 Kutnca• I hare ultra

tour Pactoral Syrup ler Pre pelt-, Ituin for tneie.lf and
roils. and Wait) with g
April L..ITH. IMkti KIRK, Ninth Rand

liCtiaEß I has, turdyell. - Pectoral ter
ever a year, and hat, knoWII attint.e, ril ethers to are
it and its ever) 04,f• with I,lsetit.

,airs! 6, 1551,' ULPEN, We's Yat,l,orgb

READ Tla:r( rtfl
KI,,LFt --- I have a &Meter M he, ha, LAI, Neve-

-al murlietheN for a bad .•ough. without benefit: Among
tiem Ayer's Cherry Peet,,al. I purchased from you
lotUe ofyour Pk.,attt. Seen.. 1111,1 1,(401-11 OW htd u•eJ
villa bottle, she wa• reheved 'rho introrpi I.drle ,ured
leruntil-Ply of her ,onph. JOHN DARIN.

Itolatuion Altrighen)

A Uit EAT CURE. ill' Jilt.

A tArg. W.l Ktii 1149,14. f

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Steamship Vigo

New YORK, November 25.—The Vigo,
which sailed from Liverpool on the 9th inst.,
and from Queenstown on the following day,
arrived here this morning.

It is now asserted that the statement that
England and France hid settled the basis of the
proposed Congress is at least premature.

A Berlin despatch of the Bth says it was re-
ported there on reliable authority, that at the
interview held at Breslan, the Emperor of Rus-
sia and the Prince Regent of Prussia determin-
ed not to consent to a revision of the treaties of
1815, nor to take part in any Congress in which
England would not be represented, The last
resolution being proposed by Prussia.

Osir.BRITAIN.—The weather continuo'
very stormy and severe, and gales had again
proved most disastrous to shipping. Off the
coast many vessels, with their entire crews had
been lost, and the mail packet-ship service with
the continent greatly impeded.

The Prince and Princess Frederick William,
of Prussia, had arrived in England on a visit
to queen Victoria.

The nines editorially criticises the Great
Eastern, and throws great doubts on her being
able to fulfll eall that has been promised for her .
The vessel is pronounced defective in propel-

! ling power.
The official correspondence between Eng-

land and Spain is published in the London
fiaxffr

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

I hen in township, Allegheny county. , had
coughing and pitting. which commenced about the

4th of February la.t- and continued eivld month,.
employed the hest phyrielans in the vomit y, .111,1 ury

o.Jugh continued unabated until early ca oct.,her
that time Itch advimed to try your Ycetoral Cough Syl
up, which I did; and after I had ['ikon one I.ott le, I ,‘a:,
entirely free from eolighimr and 'spumy. I had do
{aired of ever gettinu aeh, an,( I think it should be
known that thie valttahle remedy will do for others what
it ha, dune in my ea,ie.

C LITTLE, Peeble,, tawnaup
Witues,-B. liven.

rf:Hr -t'++r.~ei

ARTICLUi REQUI , I7 E FOP. THE T4/lI.EA
tN,,TAN 11 ) ‘Oi s;fl

At it, qtlf, sTuRX C.,. Penn gut •!tret•

C111.4%. 11. SUPER.
Proprietor

SPA-IN.—Spain declares that sho will not
continue to hold Tangiers, or any part of the
Morocco .cowit, that will giro hers superiori-
ty that would be dangerous to the navigation
of the Straits, afttr a treaty of peace is

There is a iislmo report that a mutiny hag

broken out, among the Spanish troupe collected
at Algeria, but it. lacks confirmation.

It stated that a Moorish gunboat was cap-
turvd hy a Spanish steamier at the mouth of the
river, alter a sharp engagement.

Acquittal of William Knox
HARRISBURG, NOVOITIbar 25.-11r. William

Knox, of Philadelphia, who was arrested
about two months ago, on acharge of murder,
brought against him by a colored girl, was
tried by the Court this evening. He was ac-
quitted by the jury, without leaving their box,
the evidence fully exhonerating him from the
charge.

FLAN, E.-.—Prerirations in France for the
Chinese expedition continuo With great activi-
ty tineNtiuthority 'ays that t -4,000 men will
probably tiike their departure during the la.t
fortnight in December. It hi understonl that
the French and English governments, which
for a moment didered in opinion lILi to the
1 ,-alo of the joint expedition to China, aro
now in cornplet,•-accord, and that the general
military basis of their cooperation has been
agreed on. A European force, larger than
any that hii• yet been seen In China, and evai
to any aerrice that may be required of it, will
apt,ear tr. the

It 14 reported that the Freneh force* on the
frontier were being decimated by Ch,..

(knmii-„je,inifand a Colonel of Zu-
, arei aro repr.rtisi deid. I;;
perior Alicers who ha; e fallen victim 4 to the
1:6••1",.,,

COMMERCIAL.
Stage. of IVater.

ittver—tit,ou lee: right :n,htle tenter in the rttssolsiel

PITTSItURCII ?IA Ilk ETS

Errant; fA bail., 3i,,,zsni PAC

Prrrnt -snrt, :Garr
Flour f 1,411 tt,:f,

4zipt P,:::.35,37 for 4-xir, cud r ex
trn family, fancy

Grain . of .1,P)).:101 from .1,1,n; .;

44 , 140 Lush
b h,wl. frorn 5' Ales at 1.14 Cp tot,

iluctr.44rbeat Flo:sr—Sall, of a lot of IFu ',olio a
c 1,140

Cheeac...l4aleb 46 box, W. IL at 1/,:t."/0
Potatoe•_ ";111,..,. 120 bu•11 Rea, at kLo

.831 e, 13 trblg ilad N. 1 at91, p gal.
CAP 1.4)15. No 1. at ILLL

1.14c0n...5a1"'..1,000 12.. tillottlacra at

L1me...14.141t0t 40bblz. LA-Alias-111e at 1,1,2:,111,LLi
Applea...S.llo, s 5 1,14 s at ftl,t,o

- N. U. 5a'5!;,.•.0. ,,,;(!. It tb.
Mots t.. 114 N (1 at 42444.,L & t;al
Coffee..2B4;oe 22 Siwks Rio at 12;V. IA 1.

t,1•14 11,,t111L1 at 2?1,142oo Y dal

New York Market.

IT - ,uh.tanc.. , Of tbe reply of King
niter Etnanuel to the littiperor.a rv-

of the French 16 bvund by the CzitiNention of
V illafranca, the Kii,g et Sardinia nisei hound
by the wishe.i of hie people.

A Hoax
lianatsnuno, November 25.—The report

that Governor Packer, of Pennsylvania, had
tendered to Governor Wise the service of ten
thousand men to guardthe line between Mary-
land and Virginia, is a hosx. No such tender
was made to Governor Wise,'nor did he make
any such reply as stated in the despatch.

Destructive Fire.
TROY, N. Y., November 25.—Four stores

on River street were destroyed by fire to-dny.
The sufferers are John Roth, dry goods merch-
ant, whose loss amounts to $40,000. T. Grif-
fith, milliner, loss $lO,OOO and Jamison it Co.,
paper dealers; loss unknown The total loss i 3
estimated at about sFiO,Outt

Th., Prato or Turin armour:L:4.s that th,
zrc.at ,zr lart or the Piodmont loan bad Coen
sulA.-ribed fur by the brat banking. 1101.141'.'S
Turin, CiPncia, Parma, Mod.ms, Leighorn,
Fiurenco and lne trading commu•
nits of 'dilv: had twi•nty•Aix. toil
t fr3int-i

Of, I:tnanur•l's
t, Emperor Napolmlcf.f. letter if., that 1,,
Celli that h,. t-annot a,lhrt , in th,
(-nngt,.s to the ;)oliey or frane.,, t:)ttc-hlng th,

r.,torat'.on .1 the doi,v3e<l 1-:t 6.

willltaly not to gi‘o any eirruc,)all

Val Italy kng at thrr. a military int,r
rent)un tt;ert• IT any ether

Three Days Later From Europe

Arrival of the Steamer Africa

fiIt:V.THE SUCCESS attending the use of Dr. J.
lio,tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters evinces atonce
fe virtues inall crises of debility 1111,1 diseases of the
eMinach. Certificate% almost without number, have
been published, etlesting lv aimed miraculous power
in removing those painful and fearful ttlanallea And at
this time at seems idle todo more than call attention to

the great remedy of the age, to order to awaken public
attention to its excellence. It Iv the only preparation
of the kind that 0, reliable find Itl9 therefor%
worthy of the consideration of the afflicted. The Bit-
ters are pleasant to the tavln, azre.•atde in their effects.
and altogether valuable as a tonic or remedy for Inds
geatiott.

tiFor i'y Pruggista and dealer. generally.
HaSTETTER k

Manufacturers and Proprietor..
9n. as Water. and .58 Front streets.

I=l

JOSEPH ME VER & SON,
Mantif,turerq, and NI holpauli, and Fiet.l De.alers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
No. 911 Penn Street, above the Can•l,

N vRIZ November I:..—The Africa,
from I.iveriwl on Saturday thr 1"-th instant,
arrived at this port this evening. tier advicoi
are of aatais date as there furnished by the
Ckle`ill!, but tto papers receicod furnlqh cubit
Lionel Item' of intelhgence and intoroittng dr

Rare on I:and a Leg, a"ortment of Fanny and Plam
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahngany of tti,irown mane.
farm,. not Ararranto4 equal toquality and Pt-yl, to any
manufaxisired in the edy, an I will 4.1 i at ru.a.401311,.
pritro. kalif

The following is the Intent tnlegruni received
from I,ona,n,

UK SA L E.---The Shelving, Counters and
in ttaa Flmt (Om, Suite of tho put.

No 174 Fast “txt,t. tPry liard-
vr,,, or Ury,,,,tia

C. IJIrf,ES t

121itA RI) FIRE AND MARINE INSU.
R..k.NCKCONIF.t.NI-01f tire.again t

ur only. Agent. corner Third end
Wt.t.l httht.Llar gt, CAFtli and Sorphli, ore:
$300.000.

Parti,t t of the Ic-I,IMS Iti
omps:. J. may It In tin,' the of-

in tl.n enty t,neentrnt than eitrrexisondirla
Icon :I, Iffitni• r4":l,ti at Iluiwkiphia.. Aliplicatlona

rritut., through \VM. (;ctiend

New Yens. November 2.5.--Cotton henry; aale4 Loot)
bales Flour athanno,t; :avg.) 044, ut 1.5(at0,10 fcr
t-..t.tht and $f,,f,te.E..71, Go Wheat ch,,,ed
trtit ap ridtaw, of innOc: We,ttern white $1.,41401,;,3,
DLlwankee club 11,2041;tt-.... Chhtagn spring sl,lnoltlr s
Corn tub-in:welt salt," 11,n00 hush, at hUe for mired and
atle for old yeltunr. Port; heavy, at 1.16410,25 for 111,,

$11.12, ,,R01145 for prime. Wlthrky dull at 1:7lt:c. Singel
M!inn; uscovado 7e. Cotfee :toady; at 13l l3c for Rio.—

l'oliee-o in NU export demand; at 434bilts^ for Reath-
ky. Wool Isclue of Hato, hut Nice,' one nnaltered - -
Freights on Grain to Liverpool ftYaCsl.

_.
n..liv_icr TH, otp,4lN. Ag.-nt. sit the It skint

11.111%1. ,nrn,r Thir.l
re.-..ve prompt “ttettion.

tNE.i. Proprdont.

LNDON, tdaturdaj: —The Daily Ne..' city
article of last evening, says there Vali more
tirmnrs,-, on Friday in stock exchange, in con-

I,ittstßirgh, 11eet•ml•er 'a, I M. 3

NEW AND IMPOIITAN7"IF-STlMoNti—rmsEE
CHILDREN CORED OF WHOOPING CoUOH.

Three of my children were very bad %nth whooping
,ough. for which we tried several remedies tot it with-
out relief. The tires few ,M,mi of your Pectoral Syrup

Gutrelief. and cured the urgent symptom, I ore
but one bottle, which cured them so far a, to relieve the
whooping cough entirely

sequence of the detlnitice !,ignature of the
treaty of pelt t', and the &dine of the previllns
day Will recoverial. The supply of money in
congricreisi circle!' it rather morn
ther., Is but an exceptional transaction below
the tem I: minimum

MMMMSMI
J Alv
itet,r 11.41

V.,..,tvrara. Win M.
0.7. A. J. Enq . ~r

H. S. liurr,u4 ,.., Jut, Au.pftelt. Jr.. C. J. Dupont,
Crk1vn, ,F....1.. ranzn.ttl.thaza.

Administration Notice.

W .1...tt0r: Admini ,tratiorl
of lit MAR/. fl. RYAN, lute of At.

leglseuy y. here tx,ets grunte.l to the mut,
perusr., ..•,detu.-3 'n the .s, I estate are m-

quo,ted to make Inorni,Latepuyntent, And tho.e hating
deroan,i• ...testa or thenaid dec.,

..11:1:okLe Itttunt o avallqut delay. to
Jt oIIN J. MITCHEL.,

• c4r A N. ST Fifth
J. M. FAAS,

Ayeuun
htt,LlitgL. 1.4.4 oft/11w.*

A(;(01, FARM. Fi in SA LE Thre
v.... 4 of Naar, acref.-7.'.. in ettlttra-

nut:, retn/tn,ha t tart,or— f<.1.1 retiltrz land.
I ,thor rth.l..rrt,rl,4`, and in

a•i-tr tae hr.o., 1. 31 t.v 1%, with halt
,•••otte ca,-hart t,f tire~.,r .., wait great renett

of Wert •ete.ae.l hua; t.errt, and other ottAhott,e,
Atoludan. , t,f , re.,l ,•ontt
••,1! nalt,, ,••••1, 0. atl.l etturd,e4

h(1:11i111:11T SON,
Ate 4:;: .11 Mrtrkot street.fi. •.1

LI LIGHT. -1 have mu 1.• ;lir:llTc
meta. to kir. p ~.mitantly on hind a full au`tpptr of

t_ AIt t.ll. AN 1. LARI 111.•;. FI,(11)
ANH ALI ‘ IIOf.. winch w:11 hr warranted Null to any
in M. market and wl..e:, wilt lam. undersold by none, a.

proct.trint: tart mntrnal. at lon e,d,
rater, At, ettat.M Me tooder tolV.Lagott 1111,41,

jr..Sltc- t1 la Ott. titot of t.tt,ne,A. tjuant.4m, to suit pm
SIMON JOHNSTON. 17uggIst.

noL .v. nice Stmthrield and Futmth streets.

The Doily News of this rooming publishes
a despatch from Paris, stating that the report
that the King of Sardinia had refused to grant
Prince Canguan permission to accept the Re•
genet/ conferred upon him by the Staic,i of
Central Italy, is false. All that is known is
that Franco had formally counseled Sardinia
to refuse togrant such permission. Thu an-
swer of the King of Sardinia to this 'demand
of Napoleon, had not yet been divulged.

The nine hour movement in London has
ended. It is announced that a conference of
the building trades, after having carefully con-
sidered their position, have determined to with-
draw from the strike.

ANOTHER cI'RE OF MYSELF
I Molt the Pectoral at the same time for a cough, two

doses of which mired me entirely. This IA all the re-
snit of one bottle.

JOHN GRAN? EN. Seventh Ward.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
SAMUEL RIDDLE,

l'ilanufarturer and Wholemtla ni

CHURNS,TUBS, BUCKETS, BASKETS

Philadelphia Market.
PunAnia.euta, November 2.5.—F10ur 15 quiet; sales of

Lisa; bids ut for Western extra, and
cf,a,lb for extra family und faury. Rye FlrWheat de-
mand at $4,25, and Corn Meid is in
fair demand, sales of 9,000 hush; red et 51,90 and white
at $1,4041,40. Rye in advancing: sates Pennsylvania at

Sae Corn is firmer; ashen 6,000 bush;at DiX-4702e for old
yellow, and no fur new do. Oats are steady; 7,000 bush
weoa sold at 44e for Ponnsylvainl. and 41X,,042e for Del-
aware. Whisky 19 quiet at 26!..(,427%c

BROOMS, &C.,
No. 21 Diamond, Pittsburgh

HAviNG NOW IN STORE A LARGE
and earetallv,:daaa..l-d,01; of everyttung, intins

line.. althea manufactured by himaelf or purchased di-
Nast Irum rusnufsraurem FOR CASH. la prepared to

supply ,notntrrtra 4113 me cuuncry tint., altb good. in
tdo

StiCIDE Ie STFeUBENTILLE.-011 Thursday,
John F. Mills, a resdent of Philadelphia, over
seventy years of age, a large, healthy man,

committed suicide in Steubenville, by cutting
—big-throat: He had a room at the Buchanan

House, lodged and boarded himself there. For
some years back, he worked at shoemaking,
but owing to old ago and the asthma, bad been

--fer—several months, unable to do any work.
The 'craft had been contributing to his su pport;
and he Wag-strongly urged to go to the County

Infirmary. 'Bather than become a public
charge, he toog.-4kia,' own life. The deed Was
committed at the badk—of- tbe lot upon whieh
he had his home.

CHEAPER THAN EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKETS
Thefollowing comprise thy leading items in his stock

of Wooden and Willow %Vara :

CHURNS—Pine Staff, o slzea: Oak Staff, 4 sue.; Cedar
Staff, 3 sires; Oval Crank, Cedar, Oak or Pine, 3 sizes;
Cedar Barrel,' rues•; Spane's Patent, 3sizes: Thermom-
eter, 3 sires—a large stock

BUCKEIN—Common red, Hui, and green, fancy and
varnished, half, quarter and toy pads; cedar brass and
ironbound,2 and 3hoop,Piggins, cedar, le-ass andiron
bdund, 2 hoop; Hot ,ebaskets. heavy iron delletlidlehon
Huckers, iron bale, Oak' Well Buckets, well Ironed:
Flour Buckets, nested.

TUBS—Painted, 2and 3 1104,p; while pine and cedar,
hand made, all sires, nested or by the dozen.

REELERS—Painted and varnished, itsizes, dozen or
next; cedar Keelers, brass or iron bound

MEASUIIF3—AII suss, from bushel to quarter peck;
pineor cedar, orated or unsealed.

CLOTHES PlNS—Plain and head, in tine gross boxer;
Smiths Potent, in gross boxes, and Brass Spring, in
gross boxes.

WX.SIIIIOARD:la-Waterloo rained centre, Marietta 'Liu•,

From the Pittsburgh Morning Post of October 215,116'2.
INFLUENZA

One of the host medicines for thecure of Influenza
that can be found in the country. is Dr. Keyser's Pecto-
ral Syrup. We have tried it and take pleasure in boar-
lug testimony to its efficacy.. There is no humbugabout
it. At this meaaon of the year, when one-halfof our cite
rem, are sneezing and coughing, it should ho known
that a few ifpoonsful of this medicine will. in half a day,
work a perfect cure. Render, d you have a cold, take
our advice. and buy a bottle of 'Dr Keyser's Pectoral
Syrup.

LOSS OF VOICE

New York Stock Market.
Nrw YORK, November 25.
New York Central.... al.;
MIN9OUTI 6.31
Pacific Mall S. S. C0.... be
La Crovve land grant.. 13'..
Galena & eine/qv ti
Vtrginta

Dr. Keyser—We take plearsnre in certifyingfor the
benefit of other sufferers. to the efficiency of your Pec-
toral Cough Syrup, in our case. During the use of two
bottles, purchased off you,we wore cured of a heartiness
amounting to an entire lose of voice, which threatened
permanent injury to the lungs.

WILLIAM A. HILL,

Chicago & Rock Island 6314Cloeeland& T01ed0.... '2.0 1
Galena& Chicago
Ilinola Central RIl CO
Panama Railroad__ 1333/
,slir cly.,;.4aoucNorthern.

4p i . 1511~iih
R. T. KENNEDY W. S. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & 13R0.,

The Times' city article in showing the
prevalent feeling in France on the question of
a war with England, quotes as the chiefau-
thority for its opinions, from a respectable
French review, published in London, in which
it is stated that in France the prospect of a
war with England is incessantly discussed in
the high places ofpower, in the public offices,
in the army, in the navy, among the workintt
classes, and men of business. The army is re-
ported as unanimous for war In the navy,
the desire for it amounts to a frenzy. The
church is as eager as either the army or navy.
The conclusions drawn are that In a war with
England, the French empire has the power of
satisfying the army and navy, gratifying the
clergy, winning over the legitimists, and sg-
curing the suffrage of a unitedpeople.

From Washington

Of the Banking House of %V A. Hill & Go., Pittsburgh

ANOTHER GREAT CURE.

WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED

FI OUR, CORN MEAL AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED

ID4 riTTBBURGH AlsrD ALLEGHENY.

ASIIINOTON CITY, November 25.—Ac•
cording to the reported conversations with
Governor Wise recently in this city, ho has no
doubt of the existence of secret societies in
various portions of Ohio and elsewhere, the
members of which are bound by horrid oaths
not only to rescue Brown, but to take revenge
on those who were instrumental in the convic-
tion of him and his associates for their offences
nt Harper's Ferry. The letters which the Gov-
ernor has received upon this subject, are from
men in whose word ho places the fullest con-
fidence, but whose names will not be revealed
by him. It was doubtless the belief of the ex-
istence of such societies, numbering, as was re-
ported to bins, thousands of members for the
purpose related, that led the Governorrecently
to call out an additional number of troops.

It is understood that Judge Douglas's physi-
clans unite in urging him to proceed to the
coast of Florida with n view to the restoration
of his health, and also, that Mrs. Douglas ac-
company him for a similar purpose, as soon as
their strength will enable them to travel. It
is not yetknown, however. whether he will act
on the suggestion:

The Secretary of War received the following
despatch to-day, from Lieutenant General
Scott, dated .Straits ofFincia, October 27, and
sent by the way of Leavenworth: Two days
ago,.1 despatched from Fort Townsend a com-
munication to General Douglas, proposing a
temporary adjustment of the basis suggested
by the President in his instructions to me.
There has been no answer yet. No doubt the
proposition will b 3 accepted. Everything is
tranquil in the island. •

Dr. Breed, formerly an examiner in the
Patent Office, having been arraigned before
Justice Donn, on the charge of uttering in-
cendiary language, was to-day required to give
se• ••417 in the sum oftwo thousand dollars to
k- ,•-.ace. It appeared that the objec-

,, were uttered in the presence of
'

- Senator Seward's views
and soon,

SAMUEL RIDDLE,
21 Diamond PittanumnoetA:l diMPULINVO

UNDRI
Jersey Sweet Potatoes by barrel.
Country
100bush good Red Potatoes.
100 e mixed "

25 boxes W. R. Cheese.
"5 bushels Prime Timothy SeedJAS.; for byby

A. F,
corner Marketand Firststreets,

Some time ago, an old neighbor of mine was very ill
with a bad cough, which every one supposed to be con.
mmption. His relatives told ma that he had taken
every remedy they hod heard of without benefit; his
brother came to sec him die,and all were confirmed in
the belief thathe could not live.. I laid about one third
at a bottle of your Pectoral Syrup, which Igave him, and
it entirely cured him to the MOOnishment of all. What
makes the case more remarEable ie theextreme age of
the man. lie being about eighty years old. I have no
doubt thePectoral saved his life.

JOHN IMINNIS, Patton tp.

atiTtlydawl TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY
Z. L. EiSIVEIt,

No. 114 Cor. Wood and Fifth Streets,

WILL SELL BLACK FROCK DRFSS
COATS use to sell at $lO,OO for $ 0,25

Frock Dress Cloth,fine, lase to sell at.. 14,00 for 10,00
Fsrst Quality Cloth, "

" 18,00 , for 1'2,00
Black Cloth.Pants,...„, 6,00 for 5,25

" (superfirtelt •• 6,00 for 4,00
Cassimere sults made M order, " 25,00 for 18,00

Also,Satin Plush,Silk and Cloth Vests,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

At very low prices. Theabove is the Cash Price, and by
referring to thisadvertisement, tile above prioes will be
strictly adhered to. octlIllal:oo

April 14th,1857,
Sold at Dr. Keyser's Drug Store, No. 140 Wood street,

sign of the Golden Mortar,
JEFFERSON. COUNTY.—On the night of the j.

13th the residence of Charles Horn, in War- i
Saw township, took lire and was entirely can- 1,
sumed, the family barely escaping with theirs

7- life& The loss is about sl,ooo.—On the 18th =

inst., a little daughter of Abraham Snyder, of.tsWarsaw township, whileplaying nearan elde .
brother who was chopping wood, got her ar
beneath the descending are, and had her b•'
completely severed fromthe arm. She is !-

,* three years ofme..

DRS. C. M. FITCH &, J. VCSYKES
'ILYSICIANS FOR DISF A SES OF THEF.THROATAND,CMIBT, and. other Chronic, All-

: meats complicatedwith or ceasing PULMONARY COM
'nuariTEL. •
~. .

•

,•'.,FinCS-1.91Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pr
cOMULTATicta nrirE- A Ilat of,questicma a "

•
• ?me who teletitooonseruiatt byLetter: '
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POPULAR ESSAY

ON ME
DISEASE.S INCIDENT TO

TRADES AND OCCUPATIONS
T is our purpose to write, as briefly n..sI Bible, concerning the diseases and disorders incident

toe rtniu occupations. including their causes, symptoms
ana mode of cure. We shall do this in plain language
and in a straightforward way Our purpose is two Id—-
firstly, to give some curious facts not generally known:
and, secondly, to bring more forcibly to view the ready
relief at hand in Badway's Bentodir.s. We frankly avow
that the trouble we are taking is a business transaction,
meant to benefit both the public and ourselves.

The diseases springing from various trades arise either
from the very nature of theoccupations, from the ma-
terials handled or used, or from both causes. Scarcely
any of these pursuits are necessarily unhealthy,butnaen
will be as imprudent in their business as in theirpleas-
ure, andvuffer for their neglect of precaution.

Let us look first at those who suffer from poisonous
materials.

coppersmaths, Brass nunikrs, Brazier: and PinmakErs
From their manipulationof copper and ita compounds,
take into their system either the impalpable dust of its
oxides or salts, or their fumes. The result is a copper
disease. whose symptoms may vary more or less inno•
lence sometimes creeping slowly along until the sys-
tem is utterly destroyed, or else opening an avenue to

more apparent diseases. The victom to the copper dis-
ease notices, perhaps, onrising in the morning a slightly
acid taste in the mouth, a slight constriction of the
throat, the tongue dry and parched.and sometimes sick-
ness at the stomach. Ile thinks he hag caught cold,
and probably takes same advertised expectorant, which
leaves him worse than before., At times there comesan
attack of the colic. Ifdysentery is at all epidemic, he
Is very liable to he attacked, and his tormina and tenes-
mus, as the doctors call them, namely, his pain in the
bowels and disposition to stool,are exceedingly violent
Often a thirst which he cannot account for, or a distend-
ed abdomen, er lark stools, slightly streaked with blood,
or an undefinableanxiety, Is the commencing symptom
and is scarcely noticed. Cramps sometimes make their
appearance in the limbs and stomach, either alone or
accompanied by some of the symptoms previously enu-
merated. A headache at the close of work, or during
the day, to quite common. A preventive of these would
be the II.•of a respirator, which checks the passage to
the lungs of stomach of the dust or vapor, wad gloves.
to keep it from the pores of the skin. A generous diet
shed Id be, tined. the bowels kept open byrnalerete doses
i.l.l2ntitroy,, RegN!atlng, Pills; a dose should be taken in
the mot -ulna and evening of Radumis Ready Relief; and
the ova of 11,,uhray'sRenorating Rezoicatt persevered in
until the ,y.tPm Is rid of the poison
TVII,- Pot,Win,, PrAcres, Paintera. Plumbers ma Gla.tiers,

oed ll'urters to Marg.faaories,or Shot-7btrers,
Arr exposed to the lead disease. This, like the copper
disease. may produce a series of insidious but scarcely
noticed symptoms, ending sometimes paralysis, or more
espt,ially wlth painters and white-lead makers, in what
is generally called painters' colic. These all, at times,
will notice fn their mouth. more particularly at rising. a
sugary and slightly astringent taste, constriction of the
windpupa pain wad uneasiness in the region ofthe stom-
ach, and occasionally nausea, followedsometimes by_ .

OM=
tic !boss who use much vermillion, will have a ten-

dericy to Inarrhcea. fur. unlike Copper, this shows its ef-
fect,- more inthe small intestines; and the bladder and
urinary passages will be seriously affected, sometimes
merely producinpainful urination, and at others,
bloody or high colored urine. The Regulating FIZZ and
the Auc,,;i .-or must be mainly relied on. and the _parties
should never to work on an empty stomach. For the
in, re painful symptoms the Ready Relief will be nePsa-
ry, and will by no means belie its name. It should be
used internally and etteraallY. In painters' colic, the
Eleyi.iauny Pate should be used to produce a free exacta

anon. and afterward more moderately. to keep upregn-
taraction , arrd from the very start. the Ready Rthefwv-
en in full doses. in flaxseed rr slippery-elm tea.orgtiros
serer. The diet should be light, chicly beef tea (not
is.ef ...up.; or chicken broth. from which the fat has
teen skimmed. In paralysis, the persistent use of the
Regn ,,lt.” j 75:1 ,, with the RtaJp Relief. well Fulfil steadily

rubbed intothe affected limb or part, for at least fifteen
IlLnlttes, three times a day, and a generous. but digest-
ible diet. wall effect a cure, In all external applications
the palm of the hand J. the hest to rut, with, and a fe-
n ILle hand, front its softness, should be preferred.

O. Calk° Fri:sten
Are lima, wserest ,erere symptoms. Those whouse
morale of tas sometimes perceive ito effects in their
ey_tent, they observe an au-otere taste in themouth.
%,hish„_ Ssant to turn Into well defined metalic ore, t" ,-

ether wAii-un'toeot especially after rteing from a meal,
th eir pm, t= mnire oninil and nerd and beats more fre-
quently than naturar 44,1 e very common wymptom ion
ne:,.t. .f n..t Jarthen, - during some

thli may ba unattended Ly pain. an the
1. ~1 the eracuationa be normal. Twitching of the
fore end extremettest is 4,13 common, brit a more dan-
Ferons ptotn, for unless promptly met, it may be fol.
,etscd 1., t paralysis of the parts affected. The treat.
mint tothis is the came no 111 the copper (Loewe, VII

Rf-11,4, Regulating Pitts and Resol-
vent"

IE=EtL3
Ar rum.--acmes affected ins manner similar todyers, but
in a Ire. degree. Their attacks are rare. If peculiarly
srtweptible they may tako the lead poisonfrom the sol-
der, but we never knew bat ono ease of thatkind. The
acrid fumes of charcoal, in thisand similar trades, some-

mes. prodnee inflammationof thebladder which may
idteetually oninbatted by the Relief and Realblating

-
.

Doubt() Wood, And all other hinds.
IraX)2)18, WHISILB, 1311USTS Ai), in groat variety.

MEAL TUBS—llingharn cutter and Butter and Meal
Tub)), 2 or :t in nest. or Ann;lv

DOOli. AND BUGGY MATS—Allicante, l'ocoaand Gras,:-
Grass Table Mate.

W HITE NEST BOXES—Spiee and Sugar Boxes, fire in
nest, plain and varnished.

OAK STANDS—Assorted sizes, k,r apple-butter, kraut,
pickles, meat or milk.

UMBRELLA STANDS—For Stores or Dwellings.
CLOTHES HORSES—Assorted sizes snit styles made to

order.
WOODEN WARE—Comprising Rolling Pius, Potato

Mashers, Butter Prints and Ladles, Lemon Squeezers,
Spoons and 13eatera, Muddlers, Soap Cups, Shaving
Boxes, Spigots, Bung Starts, Are, Pick and Hatchet
Handles, Steak Mauls, Ac.

RAT AND MOUSE TRAPS, ofall varieties.
TAR CANS, MOP HANDLES, iron and wood heads,

Clothes Pounders.
MARKET BASKETS, Ingroat variety ofsize and style,

by the nest or dozen, of our own manufacture, at Eas-
tern prices.

CLOTHES BASKETS—Round and oval, four in nest.
HAMPERS--Square fiat and trunk lids .

NURSF.RY CHAIRS, of every style.
COACHES AND CRADLES, of every style.
TRAVELING BASKETS—Assorted sizes and styles.

Berlin, Japanned.
French, assorted.

LADIES' CAP "

RETICULES. Importedand American.
SCHOOL. BASKETS, ingreat variety.
SPLIT HAMPERS, for Potatoes, Peaches, &c. •
ORCHARD BASKETS—WiIIow and Split-

Raf-City and countrydealers are invited tocall and ex.
amino ourstock and priests before purchasing elsewhere,
us we CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD IN THIS MARKET

JONAS WHITCOMB'S ASTHMA REM
ELY, for sale at

JOSEPH FLEMING'S Drug Store.
no= corner Diamond and Market street.

11[0.MINY.-5 bbls. Flint Hominy, just
receivedand for sale by

JAMES A. FETZER,
n073 CornerMarket and First streets.

bbLs. just, rec'd and for sale by
JAB. A. FETZER,

n023 corner Market and Firststreet&

PaFur-Slav,rs ctrki Taridermiati

Printers and Type Founders,

APPLES.-130 barrels choice Green Ap-
ples, just received and for sale by

JAMES A. FETZER,no= Corner Market and Vast streets.

POWDERED SOAPSTONE, for Foun-
dries-30 bbls received and for sale byno= r HENRY H. COLLINS.
USSETT APPLES.-50 • bls. Russetts
received .. and for sale byn09.3 . • HENRY H. COLLIN 3

NTIOSIL.-50 bush-77 veceived and
•fibutia.,

Ftnrder Afaktrs

.'3., 1p Boilers,

r'
- '421r4-11.8fgrr- .4!Deli the actiou at ti•

.1.-cosionsity sutler some most distressing symptoms—-
the former from the showy greens they use, and the
latter from their eons sat handling of arsenic:or the cor-
rosive chloride of mercury. A feted breathis not un-
common. with a rather austere taste at times, eonsider-
able increase of saliva. or constriction of the lower part
of the throat, which seems to extend into the breast,
frequent hiccough.sometanesa fainting sensation which
comes and goes very suddenly. very black and offensive
stools, or high colored urine. These are some of the
symptoms whichmay occur separately or together. It
is a curious fart thatsome people engaged at these co

pattons grow quite plump, and apparently enjoy the
hest of health. having especially a fresh and clear com-
plexion. If, however, they gointo any other employ-
ment, or refrainfrom work some weeks, they are very
spt tobe visited with many or all oftheabove symptoms-
In either ease, the Resolvent should be used, along with
the Regulating Pills. the reliefbeing resorted to Inorder
to remove immediate pain or &streets
Lltztretirpc,i. Otis St.thters and 02111.1 Erten:wit:y.l, Munn-

r,,turera of Chtnr.ica/4, Cold and Siker
Pfatera and Repsera

Are Kahle to many of the above symptoms. Electro-
type, are e*peemlly liable to derangement of the blad-
der

From the constant handlingof type metal, contract the
ottects of antimony. This is shown by. the temporary
paralysis of the fingers and hands, copious stools, cold
nightsweats, loss of strength, tenderness of stomach,
bowels and throat. Sometimes, though thinking nothing
Fait water, they feet a confused, semi-mum-leafed sensa-
tion in the head. Thetreatment here is gentle purging
with Radwitv's Regulating Pills.s. the Ready
Relief as &rink: wbereaaennanliansasbocorne"olumnic
the Renovating Resolvent must be used an an adjuvant
to the Relief and Pills.
Masons and Encidayers, Assistants, and mare especially

Limeturners and Trattwahe'rs,
Are constantly liable to vomiting, pains in the limbs or
temporary palsy, wince latter sometimes becomes per-
manent. A milkdiet. mucilaginous drinks, and the use
of the Ready Relief, will remove those symptoms, the
Resolvent being also necessarywhere palsy supervenes.
Sometimes costiveness follows, demanding the use of
the Regulating Pills. The particles of lime in theeyes
are very apt to produce eotuunctivis, which will yield to
an eve-wash made of sassafras pith and water, into
which the Ready Relief is put, in the proportion of six
drops to every two table-spoonfuls, increased gradually
to ten drops. A dose or two of the Regulating-Pills will
materially ioeust in subduing the inflammation.

Are , tatjoot to heart-throbbtr3g and heart-chsease, with
loow•ne, of bowels: and both these and

The Makzre of L Foeo Matches
Are liable to a very troublesome skin-disease, develop-
mg on the .icsdp,and sometimes in little patches,
on the back of the thumbs or fore-fingers, or at the low-
er extremity of the spine, attended with itching, and
scaling of theeuricle. in theformer eases theRegal*
ting tqlswill be found sufficient, conjoined with the re-
lief, in the latter the Resolvent internally, with the Re-
lief applied externally, diluted at first, butgradually in-
creased to Ito fullextent. The Regulating Pills may be
advantageously used, if indicated by the state el the
stomach and bowels.

The eflect of the alkaline contact is sometimes shown
on

In colic, convulsions and diarrhme. TheRelief will re-
move these. Lemonade should be used occasionally as
a drink, and oranges or any ripe fruit slightlyacid will
be found to be a pleasant as well es a Talusbla adjuvant.
Buttermilk answersa good purpose in these cases,
Bleachers and others expose esor other fumes ofaces,
Are apt tobe attacked by pains in throat, stomach or
bowels, excessive thirst and tenderness of abdomen. If
theexposure is long continued etone time,there come.,
an acid taste In the mouth which leaves after the free
air is inhaled; but this only occurs from sheer neglect-
The symptoms named first give way to theReady Re-
lief. The addition of a slight dose of calcined magne-
sia will aid the action of the medicine slightly;but it is
notabsolutely necessary. The Relief will do its work
well without It. The makers of loco-foe° matchesare
sometimes troubled with the above symptoms, caused
by the phosphorus which enters into the composition
of the tipsA chronic Inflammation of the .glottis and
tonsils is sometimes the result of this—coming on very
insiduously,and if not checked extending to the wind-
pipe, end even to the branching air-tubes of the longs,
called by the doctors the bronchial. When this corn-
mences it may be soon checked by a gargle made up of
equal proportions of the Ready Relief and water.

We will next examine the eases of those'vrho are a -

fected by disease from irritating substances applit • o
the lungs and air-passages mechanically, Inth which,
Indeed, Home of those mentioned previously might be
cleansed.
Cbrixt and other Weavers, Charcoal Dealers, Boiler Ma-

kers, li'hitsrniihs, Locksmiths, Machinists, Florian and
Fur Dealers, Glass Cuttersand Drillers, Mattress Ma-
ken, Tea /bakers, Cutlers, File Makers, Lapidaries,.
Sculpt Stone altars, Slaters, Carpet Beaters, Grin-
ders and Polishers, Street.Sweepers and Wool Pullers.

Are sub)ect particularly to bronchial affections andcon-
sumption, arising from the floating particles of irrita.
ting matter disengaged duringthe process inwhich they
era engaged, and enteringthe air passages. In all sucit
cases Railway's Ready Relief, applied externally over
the throat and chests, and the Renovating Resolvent,
taken internally, will speedilyeffect a cure, and remove
all traces of incipient consumption.

were formerly included inthe same posinon, butthe
advent of ailk hats has greatly diminished thi entirt
ency. A respirator is very necessary as a preventile,
and, indeed, RS an aid to cure. A silk handkerchief
loosely tied over the mouth and nostrils, when directly
exposed, is as goodas anything. A generousdiet, vig
orous, outdoor exercise, and the use of the Ready R.
lief and Resolvent will soon restore the .system,
health.

Farmers, Hostlers, Grooms, and all who Handle
are liable to the distressing, though rarely fatal'.
plaint, asthma. Thefumes ofshellactarodticet ,-
abuse, and hence hatters, and especially t'
make sealbeg_wax, are subject to it. Asthni
are proverbially long-lived, yetthecomply'm'agreeable. The Ready Relief p' •
remove the paroxysms of the disease,.
vatting Resolvent, taken according to
feet a cure.

NUMBER 36,

oftheir:hands, and the almost constant exclusion of
air froth the pores by the IlOur, are sal:geol. is &trouble::
some itch. For this the Renovatingßesolventbluer,
remedy, but the Relief, diluted and -applied as' is wad,"
willaid in etr.ottingthe desired end sooner. . -

Occupations wherein sudden mental emotions or
[meted mental labrr forms a part, arenot cml
tive of brain - disease, but of. a gradualramatistainentor
softening ofthe substance of thebraid. wbOse appmach -
maybe told by neuralgia, either justbelow the aye tkr --

above the eyebrow. Asthma and costiveness, the ladder
the parent of piles, t fistula. and, similar troubleatane ,

complaints, are often the result. Hence it is that
Lawyers, Authors, Editorz, Teathcrs, Merchant:, and,Cirt,

are affected so much with neuralina and costiveness—
The treatment in these cases isRsdway's Reidy
—internally and externally—tlit Fxin- imsna:liaanSVOToo.
after itsapplication. Radwars Regulating Fills vat,, in
a few hours, restore regularity to the bowels and liver.
In certaincasesof lieuralgia and othernervousaffS,c-
tions, theResolvent is requisite. • .

Inari-Foundera, Puninet-Tendcrs, Cooks, arid Kitchen%
are liable to asthma, costivene.q,. theumatisna, 'end in-
flammation or the spleen.-and liver. ErdargisMant of
the liver is vs common among all persons e4o.sectlory
intense boat. Renee it ”, that liver complainft areas
common to tropical climates. It need soareety be said
that the liver is a controlling organ, and that its de-
rangement involves all the connecting iacera. The de-
rangement of this visens may be combated . 11.9
W.{utiglnr &P79l:ce ncidi;e has"Ce°a lle .toflif.l gulaUnjwithy gri c:Od.
effect. Forrheumatism, if acute, theiteady Belie& ap-
plied both externally and,traternitilr ts generally &and
sufficient, though chronic catrs, or such sat maybe
combined witha .crofulous habit, will not yield without
theRenovating Resolvent, which utterlyroots oath*
disease, and restores thesystem to its normal state.

Steeedorm,Longshov..mn /briers, Qtalrrymen, and
Per,cv. who Lift Great IVei,g4te, -

are exposed to attacks of pleuri9y. . The Relief /
break the violence of this, and with the Ftegelati
Pala effect a cure. : • - •

Boatmen, Deck Rands, Ditchara, Dock Builders, Stu—-
wring lfrn.Eriftsrgen. Physicians: Stage-

. Drives, Trucluzsa,
and all exposed to sudden changes of weather, are ha
ble to liver complaint and rheumatic affections, tilt
more especially tospleen disease.

through longabstinence front vegetable diet'''. are ant-
lect to scurvy. The use of P-adway's Regulating Pills
and Renovating Resolvent is a sure antidote -for this
distemper. Inall uses of ship-fever, small-pox, chol
era, or yello. fever, Radway's Ready Relief and Reim-.
hating Pills are rosince preventrvea if taken before the
attacks and cerisin curatives if used after.

StageeDrivcrs
are liable to suffer from diabetes, for which the Regu
feting Pills and Resolvent should be used. .

Physicians,

who are frequently touch ex -posed, ahotthl never be
without theßeady Relief; especially to 'visiting parties .
nick with contagious diseases. The head, hands and
face thoroughly naohed with it, and a toil- does of it- -
taken internally justprevious .to. the visit, will, effectu-
ally prevent contagion. The pdwer of the Iti3liefin the
matter of contagious dioceses is really wouderfuL /t ,
is a sure preventito to small-pox, srid in a 'well4stioarn-
disease among cattle, known gal Black -Tongue,
pending, no doubt, upon some contagions virus, yields
BO readily to this remedy, that -- ' - -

Drovers and Catao-Darders>. : .

through the South and West, look spore it ea a cower•
eign and infallible remedy to all such cases. Berme,
too,
Brannen, PLalddrrs. or Farrniess r&ruing in'2knotiroocasion-

a4 ch,:trilotred grounds,
Will find the Relief a pyotectionagain_n fever and ague,,
and other roalanons diseases.

Pr4ltera and. Mints,
The former from standing so long at. the ease, and the
latter from their cramped position in the Minn; aided
no doubt. by the dampness, nave more or less trouble-
some atfectlons of the joints occasionally. These will .
always yield to the Relief and Regulating Pills, unlese.
suffered to rim too long, when the Resolvent may be
required

Butchers
occasionally havellierf

er

ear limb endankered 6y &Watch
or cut from a knife which-tots been used indressing or
opening an animal too long killed. Swelling ofthe part,
itching and enlargement of URI neighboring glands
(kernels) follow. The wound should be washed, anda
bread poultice (not bread and mAi,) mobbmed ntith
some drops of Ready emplOyed. The melting
should be bathed withthe Rail, anifthe Pagidatie ,'g rifts
used until the violence of the synaptrematas abided.- it
may as well be mentioned here, Met the making 'cif a
really good poultice is little undessitood. "Stale-bread
should be rubbed into a fine .43,and placedins soup
nlate or large saucer, o 'ch water, udril• besting,

musliar plate or saucer la now to be
placed eve Luis, thetwograsped firmly end held op
sideways so that the• water will drain oat. The wet
crumb is now to be ru, :bed into a pasty oonsislince with
a spoon, plioedon a rat; at once; amid applied to the part
as warm as the patient will bear. As soonas itbegins

to harden around the tidnes a fresh one-should be sub-
stituted, and thusa continual fermentationbe kept up.
That is the true poultice, which may be medicated by
theRelief, or otherwise, 11 required. .

Basket.MaSees, snot and Shoe Afakers and Tralort,
fromtheir stidentarfhabits, era subject topthatiallenhs,
tvmpaniees, eostiveess hvriochot St.
Vitus' dance. drops , and, if
the habit of the boo way, to apoplexy, or If
not, to consuroptim ' disease. The ,treetteent
of these under our - smeary and effectual.—
For hypochondria ' f-tief and for drop-
sy and St. Vitus' d ',elating. Pills and Bask
vent;and for ant if the remediett. ' The ,

treatment of the I have been already in-
dicated. •

The complaints, .s en%d at Yarioess,`",-Si---,,
are somei'rent males, is"

quefice of their pe , organ zadoli:-"Te.-
that those whodius ,

',tory lue, orareoecaPs..
pursuits which re t as to stand or lean over in.
Labor, are subject A• r- diseases with those of 11,.
opposite sex in like • anon. Thus .
Feather Dressers,: a, Pins , /Wars, Paper Bat

Makers, Mat opera:Seams/71sta and
e like,

are. liable to costiveness, -;ilea and general debility. But
whatthey have most to dread Is the derangement of
those secretions which nature hats wisely given them
for their healthandgitunfort. They are Wnottlarly lia
ble to hysteria.obstructed.painfal, or irregularmeastru-
ation, whites, kidney treakness, narrow, ebility, swim-
ming of the dead,inflammation of the cranesand
womb disease, for all of which the and
tiny Pills are cotidently prescribed. or an "eottoi lltsi-,
osis, to be removed by the use of the in addi-
tion to the other two remedies named.

Perhaps of all female occupations, that of ,.
The Factory eirl

is liable to the most distressing symptoms, more espe-
cially when the Ventilation of the .work-roomlepot Per-
feet. Standing position, monotonous employment, an.
floating particles continually drawn Into thesuret.-7
ssaegGesp,, all combine to weaken, depress and damn,-

Yet' by prudence, care and the use of Eadm
dial, even the factory girl may bid defiance tr
the doctors—otherwise a very forxrddable

For the pieWitit we thaw our remarks to I
it does not follow that all occupations 51C, •
doned whereinpeople are•-..l.l.lalectsiii toacy '
onous materials, irritating vapors or pa.
heat, changes ofweather, exposuxe,, wan
ting erects of stationary. or constraint)*
Withordinary prudence, outdoor exercises),
when indicated by symptons, ofEndways
and Emulating Pills unit-be found all sale ,
vent or cure, except inchrome cases ,or thee,
the system has been prostrated; and event
way's Benorthing Resolvent will speedily tura
stades to thekindly influence of natant, atic,
store the system to perfect health. . - ..•

In truth. if the Ready Relief be kept etc'
hand, and used at the outset of everyaltar
to direction, it alone will be found snort ,.

combat all the deleterioua effects we tut
may be considered the great shield or the
wise would be overcome by disease and

Itis not so many veers since Radways
been Introduced: fur the birth of ths,
chemical and pathological science open
based is itself-comparatively new. 7
theiraction are Re Ohlas humanity Ass,
ed for modern science, to develops*.
How successfully this has been dons M.,
pbpularity and -urevereal sale of zwr
show. The sovereign power of thew°
sick and inflating Is thidtspritabit;
yes theentire tiegeur:)le malaria wr
rapidly superSedlng ell the mV:.
whoseuse and abuse hiS-etraine

"Death Intothe - • . •

The price of Radway'a Remedie
the reach of every human being-
sold for 24 cents, GO cents, and Sl':
Pills, 25 cents per box; Resolcent,n

PhysiciaTid * .
octlllnwriitlamw-fizu NO. 23 JoSi,
lINTSITRA.INTC3IS3

HAYING BEEN APPOINTED.
GroatWestern Insurenc.aand Trust

Philadelphia, their Agent for Pittatairgh
take pleasure incalling the intention•of
the puthe to this institution, and in'
tinuanoe of the liberal patronage and '
tofore extended to "The high star
cora and Directors ia a gnarantse
promptly adlauted and paid. Fo
names ofDirectors, etc., see ge prthis paper.

Having relinquished tut M
en, Insurance and Trust Cour
dike, I cheerfully commend;
who hare patronised the of,
unsettled business of the -

Bir,-Updlke. Ishall ocs,
...Cie now occupied t
other insuisia,' busir,
render Mr. U. •ochassit

Pittsburgh,

ClarionCionii:ty, a, • •
Li the matterofVie P, ;

•••frinicus,

aT"Cdittiet
Elton Wioi
Charla*
widow ofJohn WO,lotOrmarried wit).

•

three of le- ,•'••••" ,y.
with •

Z=Zill
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